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Abstract
The linear regression model in which the vector of the first order pa-
rameter is divided into two parts: to the vector of the useful parameters
and to the vector of the nuisance parameters is considered. The type I
constraints are given on the useful parameters. We examine eliminating
transformations which eliminate the nuisance parameters without loss of
information on the useful parameters.
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BLUE; constraints.
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1 Introduction, notations
Transformations for nuisance parameters in linear regression models with nui-
sance parameters are studied for instance in [3], [4], [6]. This paper deals with
similar problems in models to which type I constraints are added.
The following notation will be used throughout the paper:
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Rn the space of all n-dimensional real vectors;
up, Am,n the real column p-dimensional vector, the real m× n
matrix;
A′, r(A) the transpose, the rank of the matrix A;
M (A), Ker(A) the range, the null space of the matrix A;
A− a generalized inverse of a matrix A (satisfying AA−A = A);
A+ the Moore–Penrose generalized inverse of a matrix A
(satisfying AA+A = A, A+AA+ = A+, (AA+)′ = AA+,
(A+A)′ = A+A);
PA the orthogonal projector in the Euclidean norm onto M (A);
MA = I− PA the orthogonal projector in the Euclidean norm onto M⊥(A);
Ik the k × k identity matrix;
Om,n the m× n null matrix;
o the null vector.
IfM (A) ⊂ M (U), U p.s.d., then the symbol PU−A denotes the projector pro-
jecting vectors in M (U) onto M (A) along M (UA⊥). A general representation
of all such projectors PU
−
A is given by A(A′U−A)−A′U− + B(I− UU−), where B
is arbitrary, (see [7], (2.14)). MU
−
A = I− PU
−
A .
Let Nn,n is p.d. (p.s.d.) matrix and Am,n an arbitrary matrix, then the
symbol A−m(N) denotes the matrix satisfying AA
−




′. [ A−m(N)y is any solution of the consistent system Ax = y whose
N-seminorm is minimal]. In general A−m(N) = (N+ A
′A)−A′[A(N + AA−)−A′]−.
If the condition M(A′) ⊂ M(N) is fulfilled, then A−m(N) = N−A′(AN−A′)−, (see
[2], pp. 14–15).
Assertion 1 (see [3], Lemma 10.1.35) Let X be any n × k matrix and Σ an
n× n p.s.d. matrix.
(i) If Σ is p.d., then
(MXΣMX)+ = Σ−1 − Σ−1X(X′Σ−1X)−X′Σ−1 = Σ−1MΣ
−1
X .
(ii) If Σ is not p.d. however M (X) ⊂ M (Σ), then
(MXΣMX)+ = Σ+ − Σ+X(X′Σ−X)−X′Σ+.
(iii) In general case
(MXΣMX)+ = (Σ + XX′)+ − (Σ + XX′)+X[X′(Σ + XX′)−X]−X′(Σ + XX′)+.
(iv)
(MXΣMX)+ = MX(MXΣMX)+ = (MXΣMX)+MX = MX(MXΣMX)+MX .





be symmetric and positive semidefinite matrix.








A+ + A+B(C − B′A+B)+B′A+, −A+B(C − B′A+B)+
−(C − B′A+B)+B′A+, (C − B′A+B)+
)
.
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(A − BC+B′)+, −(A − BC+B′)+BC+
−C+B′(A − BC+B′)+, C+ + C+B′(A − BC+B′)+BC+
)
.




















⇒ M(B) = M(JK′) ⊂ M(J) = M(A),
analogouslyM(B′) ⊂ M(C). It implies that AA+B = B, B′A+A = B′, CC+B′ =
B′, BC+C = B. These matrices don’t depend on the choice of g-inverses. We
can easily prove, that relations DD+D = D, D+DD+ = D+ are valid for both
formulas. Matrices D+D, DD+ are symmetric, if conditions M(B′) ⊂ M(C −
B′A+B) and M(B) ⊂ M(A − BC+B′) are satisfied. It is to be remarked that
these conditions are valid if r(D) = r(A) + r(C). 
Let us consider following linear model with nuisance parameters





,Σϑ ], Σϑ known matrix, (1)
where Y = (Y1, . . . ,Yn)′ is a random observation vector; β ∈ Rk is a vector of
the useful parameters; κ ∈ Rl is a vector of the nuisance parameters; Xn,k is a
design matrix belonging to the vector β; Sn,l is a design matrix belonging to
the vector κ.
We suppose that
1. E(Y) = Xβ + Sκ, ∀β ∈ Rk, ∀κ ∈ Rl,
2. var(Y) = Σϑ =
∑p
i=1 ϑiVi, ϑ = (ϑ1, . . . , ϑp)
′ ∈ ϑ ⊂ Rp, ϑ is supposed to
be with nonempty topological interior.
In this paper we consider that the given matrices V1, . . . ,Vp are p.s.d. and that
the variance components ϑ1, . . . , ϑp are positive (mixed linear model, see [1],
Chapter 4).
3. Σϑ is not a function of the vector (β′, κ′)′.
If matrix Σϑ is positive definite and r(X, S) = k + l < n, the model is said
to be regular, (see [3], p.13).
Parametric function f ′β is unbiasedly estimable in model (1) iff f ∈ M (X′MS),
see [6], Remark 2.
There are situations in the practice that auxiliary information on the vector
of useful regression coefficients β is known, it means that the parametric space
for β is not Rk but its subset only,
β ∈ {u ∈ Rk : b + Bu = o}, (2)
where B is a q×k known matrix. Since no assumption on the r(B) is considered,
it must be assumed that a given q-dimensional vector b satisfies b ∈ M (B). This
constraints on the useful parameters will be called type I constraints.
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Lemma 1 The class of unbiasedly estimable functions of the useful parameters
in model (1) with constraints (2) is created by all functions h′β possesing
h ∈ M (X′MS ,B′).
Proof Function h′β + a, h ∈ Rk, a ∈ R is in model (1) with constraints (2)
unbiasedly estimable iff there exists statistic g′Y + c, g ∈ Rn, c ∈ R such that
E(g′Y + c) = g′[Xβ + Sκ] + c = h′β + a, ∀β, ∀κ
⇔ (g′X− h′)β + c− a = 0 ∧ g′S = o′, ∀β
⇔ (u′MSX− h′)β + c− a = 0, ∀β, u ∈ Rn
⇔ there exists vector k ∈ Rq such that k′B = u′MSX− h′ ∧ k′b = c− a.
Because c can be chosen arbitrarily, the necessary and sufficient condition for
unbiasedly estimable function is
u′MSX− k′B = h′ ⇔ h = X′MSu− B′k ⇔ h ∈ M (X′MS ,B′). 
Remark 1 The BLUE (best linear unbiased estimator) of the vector function









It is proved in [1], 2.10.2. and enables us to get BLUE of the unbiasedly es-
timable functions h′β, h ∈ M(X′MS) in singular model (1) with constraints (2).
In the regular model (1) with constraints (2) the BLUE of the parameter β
is given by





(estimator in the regular model (1) without constraints).
The variance matrix of the estimator β̂ in regular model (1) with constraints
(2) is given by
var(β̂) = (MB′CMB′)+.
These assertions are proved in [5], Theorem 1, Theorem 2.
In the literature there are investigated properties of estimators of the pa-
rameters β, κ in model (1) under constraints (2), see for example [1], [5]. In
cases when we are interested on useful parameters only it is possible to simplify
model (1) by the propriate eliminating transformation, see [3], [4], [6].
In this paper we join both of the procedures mentioned. Firstly we use elim-
inating transformation and then we add constraints to the transformed model.
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2 Type I constraints in the transformed model
Our task will be to eliminate the matrix S belonging to the vector of nuisance
parameters, i.e. we consider the following class of eliminating matrices
T = {T : TS = O},
where T is matrix of the proper dimension, say of the type r × n.
That leads us to linear models
TY ∼ [TXβ,TΣϑT′]. (3)















Lemma 2 Linear function f ′β + a, f ∈ Rk, a ∈ R is unbiasedly estimable in
model (4), iff
f ∈ M (X′T′,B′).
Proof The assertion can be proved in the same way as in Lemma 1. 
In the following text we consider only transformation matrices T with the
property
M (X′T′) = M (X′MS),
it means that transformations do not cause a loss of information on the param-
eter β.
Theorem 1 For the BLUE of the function of the parameter β in the model (4)
holds
T̂Xβ = P[T (Σϑ+XMB′X
′)T ′]+
TXMB′
TY −M[T (Σϑ+XMB′X′)T ′]+TXMB′ TXB
′(BB′)−b.

















































By the help of the Rohde’s formula for g-inverse of the p.s.d. partitioned matrix
(see [3], Theorem 10.1.40) we can write(











11 = [T(Σϑ + XMB′X′)T′]−,
12 = −[T(Σϑ + XMB′X′)T′]−TXB′(BB′)−
21 = −(BB′)−BX′T′[T(Σϑ + XMB′X′)T′]−
22 = (BB′)− + (BB′)−BX′T′[T(Σϑ + XMB′X′)T′]−TXB′(BB′)−.







































TY −M[T (Σϑ+XMB′X′)T ′]+TXMB′ TXB′(BB′)−b−b
)
.
In the course of the proof following assertion has been used
A′B = O ∧ BA′ = O ⇒ (A + B)+ = A+ + B+. 
Theorem 2 The covariance matrix of the estimator T̂Xβ in model (4) is










































In the course of the proof we have used Assertion 1, (ii) and following statement
M(B′) ⊂ M(A′) ⇔ BA−A = B,
for matrices A = T(Σϑ + XMB′X′)T′ and B = MB′X′T′. 
Theorem 3 Let the transformed model (4) where Σϑ =
∑p
i=1 ϑiVi, Vi p.s.d.,




0 = (ϑ01, . . . , ϑ0p)′ is as near to the actual value ϑ∗ of the
parameter as possible. The linear function g′ϑ, ϑ ∈ ϑ can be estimated by
MINQUE (minimum norm quadratic unbiased estimator) iff
g ∈ M [S 
M(T XB )(
TΣ0T ′, 0
0, 0)M(T XB )
!+ ], (5)















i, j = 1, . . . , p.


















where Z = [MTXMB′ TΣ0T
′MTXMB′ ]
+, and where the vector λ = (λ1, . . . , λp)′





)+λ = g .
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Proof We use following statement (see [4], p. 101) valid for the linear model
Y ∼ [Xβ,Σϑ] where β ∈ Rk, Σϑ =
∑p
i=1 ϑiVi, ϑ = (ϑ1, . . . , ϑp)
′ ∈ ϑ ⊂ Rp,
ϑi > 0, ∀i = 1, . . . , p, V1, . . . ,Vp p.s.d. matrices (mixed linear model):




iVi. The function g
′ϑ =
∑p
i=1 giϑi, ϑ ∈ ϑ, can be
unbiasedly quadratically and invariantly estimated [i.e. the estimator has the
form Y′AY, where An,n is symmetric matrix, the estimator is invariant with
respect to the change of the vector β] if and only if g ∈ M (S(MXΣ0MX )+),
where
{S(MXΣ0MX )+}i,j = Tr[(MXΣ0MX)+Vi(MXΣ0MX)+Vj ],
i, j = 1, . . . , p.
b) If the function g′ϑ satisfies the condition from a), then the ϑ0-MINQUE






where the vector λ = (λ1, . . . , λp)′ is a solution of the system of equations
S(MXΣ0MX )+λ = g.









































































where (see Assertion 2)
aa = [T(Σ0 + XMB′X′)T′]+
ab = −[T(Σ0 + XMB′X′)T′]+TXB′(BB′)+,
ba = −(BB′)+BX′T′[T(Σ0 + XMB′X′)T′]+,
bb = (BB′)+ + (BB′)+BX′T′[T(Σ0 + XMB′X′)T′]+TXB′(BB′)+.
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By Assertion 1,(ii) (the Moore–Penrose matrices are used because of unique-

































































U = [T(Σ0 + XMB′X′)T′]+,
I = UTX(MB′X′T′UTXMB′)+X′T′U,
II = −UTX(MB′X′T′UTXMB′)+X′T′UTXB′(BB′)+ = III ′,
IV = (BB′)+BX′T′UTX(MB′X′T′UTXMB′)+X′T′UTXB′(BB′)+ + (BB′)+.
After some calculations using notation
















































i, j = 1, . . . , p.
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If
g ∈ M (S(
M(T XB )(
TΣ0T ′, 0
0, 0)M(T XB )
)+),





























































where Z = (MTXMB′ TΣ0T
′MTXMB′ )
+. 
Theorem 4 Function g′1TY is the best unbiased estimator of its mean value in
the model (4) iff







(g1g2), g1 ∈ Rr, g2 ∈ Rq, is in the model (4) the



















is arbitrary unbiased estimator of the null function g0(β, ϑ) = 0,






















E[f ′1TY + f
′
2(−b)] = f ′1TXβ + f ′2(−b) = (f ′1TX+ f ′2B)β = 0, ∀β,








































Ir − TX(X′T′TX+ B′B)−X′T′, −TX(X′T′TX+ B′B)−B′













⇔ g′1(TΣϑT′[Ir−TX(X′T′TX+B′B)−X′T′],−TΣϑT′TX(X′T′TX+B′B)−B′) = o′.
Thus g′1TY is the best unbiased estimator of its mean value iff
g1 ∈ M [M(TΣϑT ′[Ir−TX(X′T ′TX+B′B)−X′T ′],TΣϑT ′TX(X′T ′TX+B′B)−B′)]. 
Remark 2 If we change the ordering of the procedures described at the begin-
ning of this section, we get the same model. Indeed by joining linear model (1)























, such that TS = O, leeds to the
model (4).
3 Examples of the transformation matrices
The general solution of the matrix eguation TS = O is of the form
T = A(I − SS−),
where A is an arbitrary matrix of the corresponding type, S− is some version of
generalized inverse of the matrix S.
If we choose S− = (S−WS)−S′W, where W is an arbitrary p.s.d. matrix such
that
M (S′) = M (S′WS), (6)
then T = AMWS , where M
W
S is given uniquely.
First we confine us to the transformation matrix
a) T = MWS ,
i.e. we consider transformed linear model
MWS Y ∼ [MWS Xβ,MWS Σ(MWS )′]. (7)



















It can be proved (see [6], chapter 3) that
M (MS) = M ((MWS )
′),
thus
M (X′MS ,B′) = M (X′(MWS )
′,B′),
i.e. the classes of unbiasedly estimable functions g′β in model (1) with con-
straints (2) and in model (8) are identical.
According to Theorem 1 and Theorem 2











































Remark 3 If the matrix Σ + XMB′X′ is regular or if
M (S) ⊂ M (Σ + XMB′X′),


















MB′X′[MS(Σ + XMB′X′)MS ]+XMB′
)+
X′[MS(Σ+XMB′X′)MS ]+
× (Y + XB′(BB′)−b) −MWS XB′(BB′)−b.




MB′X′[MS(Σ + XMB′X′)MS ]+XMB′
)+ −M′B}X′(MWS )′.
When we choose transformation matrix
b) T = M(MXΣMX )
+
S ,
we get the model with type I constraints with the same design matrix belonging



























S S = O, M
(MXΣMX )
+
S X = X.
According to assumption (6) it should be
M (S′) = M (S′[MXΣMX ]+S).












































If we suppose, that
M (X′) ⊂ M (X′[MSΣMS ]+X), (9)
we can use transformation matrix
c) T = P(MSΣMS)
+
X

















because under assumption (9) it is
P(MSΣMS)
+
X X = X, P
(MSΣMS)
+












































Remark 4 In the practice we have to decide, whether to use transformation
or not. We should compute variance matrices of the estimators in the original
model and in the transformed model and decide according to the accuracy of
the estimates. We can use following formulas:
a) if the model (1) is regular, then under condition (2) without transforma-
tion (see Remark 1)
var(X̂β) = X[MB′X′(MSΣϑMS)+XMB′ ]+X′,












c) in the transformed singular model (4) (see Theorem 2)
var[T̂Xβ] = TX{[MB′X′T′(T[Σ + XMB′X′]T′)−TXMB′ ]+ −MB′}X′T′.
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